
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in Home Health Aid - Assrgning of Skill Training provider- reg

No. 3711/P/2015/KSIIO Da,re.22.12.2016

llead: 1. Proceedings of the Executir.e Director iir"rdurnbashrce No. 1302lF/201S/KSHO
clate: 07.06.2016. rcgttrding empanelment of thcSTP

2. Nlinutes of thc Er.aiuation Conrmrttee hcld on 11.12.2016

Ordcr

State Utban l,ir.elihoods N{ission has issued a Rccluest for lrroposal (RFP) on 25.11.2016

for procurement of scn.ice from en-rpanclled Skill -fraining Pror.iders (STPs) for

conducting Skill 'ftaining Cor-rrses as dcmanded by the ptospecuve benefrcraries from

spccific cities. In tesponse to this RFP, an cmpancllccl Skill'I'raining Pror.idet (ST'P) N{/s

Hindustan l,atex Familr, Planning Promotion'lrust has submitted a proposal to conduct

Sktlls'I'raining in Home IIealth,\id rn I{ottavam crq,.,\ftcr eran-rining the proposal in

dctail, sancti.on is heteby accorded to NI/s Flindustan Latex Fiamrly Planning Protrotion

'I'rust to conduct Skili'I'raining (iour:se as per the dctails g;n.cn belorv.

No Name of Course Coutse Code
Duration
(In Hours)

Rate per
hout

(Base cost)
City

No of
Candida-tes
to be trained

1 Home Health Aid r-rss/Q5102 400 34.1C) I(ottavam 45

-I'hc training should be conductcd as per the 'fraining Operational proccciure contain in

tire ltlrP document (r.ersion 1.2).'1'hc S'I'P should cnter into a NioU \\,1th StlI-N{ in the

format gir.en in secuon 5 of the RFP document rvrthin 7 datrs & ftom the datc of receipt

of this orclet. The pr:oposal submitted bv the ageno, and acccptccl br, the SULN,I u,rll be

made as part of tl-ris NIoU.

'l'his ordet is conditional and the S'I'P shall commence d-re ttaining onlv after getting; duc

approval for the ptoposed ttaining centrc to conduct thc abor.e n-rcntioned collrse as per

NULN{ standatds. T'he SULN{ officials s,ill conduct an inspcction of the training centre

ancl rvill issuc a training comrnencclrrent order to the S'I'P as per the process detailed rn



the Trainrng Opetational Procedure if the centres are found suitable fot conducung the

ptoposed training.

sd/-
Executive Dircctor, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

T'o

The CIIO of Nf /s Hindustan Latex Fami\, Planning Promotion Trusr

Copy to

1. Secretarl., I(ottayam N'Iunicipahn'

2. Cin,N,fission Nlanger (S&N'IE) CNIN'IU I{ottavam
3. S/F
4. Website

officer (Urban)


